[The mechanism of cytotoxicity of monoclonal antibodies to gynecological cancer cell-lines].
The cytotoxicity including complement dependent cytotoxicity (CDC) and antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity (ADCC) of two kinds of monoclonal antibodies (Mo-Ab), namely, MSN-1 which was obtained by means of an immunization procedure with intact SNG-II cells from human endometrial adenocarcinoma and HMST-1 obtained from hybridoma fused lymphocytes from lymph node with murine myeloma cells were studied by the 51Cr liberation test in vitro. 1) Against SNG-II, MSN-1 and HMST-1 showed significant CDC activity at 38.4 +/- 4.2% and 41.9 +/- 4.8% respectively, when a guinea pig complement was used. However, no significant CDC, action on SKG-IIIb was induced by MSN-1 or HMST-1. 2) Mo-Ab:MSN-1 and HMST-1 showed no significant liberation of 51Cr in relation to SKG-IIIb and SNG-II when using peripheral blood lymphocyte (PBL) separated by centrifugation gradient as the effector cells, and then the cytotoxicity of PBL alone against K-562 cell, SNG-II and SKG-IIIb was 40%, 9% and 2% respectively. This suggested that neither Mo-Ab had any ADCC activity and that SKG-IIIb and SNG-II cells were NK resistant cell-lines.